<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1201756</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24134.0403</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9409 S DAYSTAR LN</td>
<td>SAME AS SITE ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td>SAME, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $451,054.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS/RADIANT FLR (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301166</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36031.0173</td>
<td>CITADEL CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14120 N NEWPORT HWY</td>
<td>10103 N DIVISION ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99021</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: OFFICE/PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>Valuation: $101,262.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: ADDITION TO EXISTING OFFICE BUILDING FOR SUITE B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301284</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 46313.1809</td>
<td>MATHIS CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7824 E GUNNING</td>
<td>P O BOX 14262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: BASEMENT FINISH - 50% COMPLETED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301513</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 38102.9052</td>
<td>DIXONS CONSTRUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325 E WESTMORELAND RD</td>
<td>4149G GARDEN SPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>LOON LAKE, WA 99148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $417,888.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 55#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301577</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 44052.0610</td>
<td>LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518 S PONDEROSA LN</td>
<td>1402 E MAGNESIUM, STE 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99206</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $339,260.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 6/10/13 Thru 6/14/13

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301615
Parcel Number: 36053.3211
211 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208

PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $259,901.38

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301618
Parcel Number: 36053.3812
26 E LINDSEY LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208

CONDRON HOMES LLC
802 W ROSEWOOD STE B
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $419,037.46

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301619
Parcel Number: 36053.3609
13321 N MAYFAIR LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208

CONDRON HOMES LLC
802 W ROSEWOOD STE B
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $387,398.20

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301695
Parcel Number: 34022.3804
4705 E BIRDAL
SPOKANE, WA 99223

BARTON ROOFING
5423 E UNION AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $6,070.00

Use: REROOF

Permit #: B1301696
Parcel Number: 37292.1306
518 E PINE NEEDLE AVE
COLBERT, WA 99005

SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:

Use: GAS FURNACE
Permit #: B1301698
Parcel Number: 36081.1711
12006 N GUINEVERE DR
SPOKANE, WA  99218
PRECISE CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC
PO Box 1222
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037-1222
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: Use: GAS WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT

Permit #: B1301700
Parcel Number: 16043.9042
16715 W FOUR MOUND RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
RON MORRIS HEATING & A/C INC
1922 E Houston Ave
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: Use: WOODSTOVE

Permit #: B1301702
Parcel Number: 36184.2437
10313 N COLLEGE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99218
J U CONTRACTING
PO BOX 186
SPOKANE, WA  99210
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $8,460.00
Use: REROOF - MCCLEOD DUXLE FOR WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY

Permit #: B1301704
Parcel Number: 24041.0602
4507 S MACK RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1301706
Parcel Number: 36194.0414
511 W CASCADE WAY
SPOKANE, WA  99208
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: Use: AIR CONDITIONER
Permit #: B1301707
Parcel Number: 45064.0304
6604 E COURTLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE

Permit #: B1301709
Parcel Number: 34132.0126
8504 S SAGEWOOD DR
SPOKANE, WA  99223
HOLLIDAY HEATING & REFRIGERATION
410 N HELENA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: REPLACE AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1301712
Parcel Number: 36074.1907
419 W ROLLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99218
PRECISE CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC
PO Box 1222
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037-1222
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS WATER HEATER

Permit #: B1301713
Parcel Number: 55021.0137
4219 N MURRAY DR
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
H & H ROOFING INC
PO BOX 31402
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $5,400.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: B1301716
Parcel Number: 34043.2805
6107 S PITTSBURG ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & A/C
Spokane County SmartGov
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Permit #: B1301717
Parcel Number: 45052.0762  BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
9318 E UPRIVER DR  P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99206  SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL A/C

Permit #: B1301718
Parcel Number: 34022.3003  BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
5101 E GLENNNAIRE DR  P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99223  SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: FURNACE

Permit #: B1301719
Parcel Number: 36073.2714  SHADES OF GRAY
11421 N WALL ST  3011 E WABASH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99218  SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $2,800.00
Use: TEAR OFF/REROOF

Permit #: B1301720
Parcel Number: 23354.9035  BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
23525 S GATEWAY LN  P O BOX 4346
CHENYEY, WA  99004  SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: LPG TANK & 1 PIPING

Permit #: B1301723
Parcel Number: 14104.9030  ALL SEASON BUILDING CONTR
7608 S CRAIG RD  4804 W 34TH AVE
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99004  SPOKANE-, WA  99204
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $13,698.00
Use: DETACHED STORAGE - 30 X 30 X 12  GSL 43#
Permit #: B1301724
Parcel Number: 14104.9029
7502 S CRAIG RD
CHENEY, WA  99004

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $35,189.54
Use: COVERED PORCH & RESIDE RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1301725
Parcel Number: 37022.0605
4826 E RUSSELL RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation:
Use: CHANGE OF USE - BARN TO ACCESSORY DWELLING UNIT

Permit #: B1301728
Parcel Number: 35364.9090
6818 E RANDOM POINT LN
VALLEYFORD, WA  99223

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation:
Use: FINISH 400 SQ FT OF BASEMENT - FAMILY ROOM & BATHROOM ( PLAN REVISION OF BU-11004887

Permit #: EN-12-0490
Parcel Number: 24134.0403
9409 S DAYSTAR LN
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE DITCH/SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0476
Parcel Number: 36053.3211
211 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE AT NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: EN-13-0478
Parcel Number: 36053.3211
211 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208

PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: SP-10002373
Parcel Number: 24011.0125
1515 W 44TH LN
SPOKANE, WA 99224

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000

Rpt Code: SWIMMING POOL Valuation:
Use: SWIMMING POOL AND VERTICAL BARRIER AND ALARM.

Permit #: SW-13000870
Parcel Number: 44052.0610
4518 S PONDEROSA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206

HATTENBURG EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 248
MEAD, WA 99021

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000903
Parcel Number: 36053.3812
26 E LINDSEY LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208

MUELLER JACKHAMMER INC.
3628 E 32ND AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000905
Parcel Number: 36053.3609
13321 N MAYFAIR LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208

MUELLER JACKHAMMER INC.
3628 E 32ND AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Permit #: SW-13000947
Parcels Number: 45032.9053  4113 N MCDONALD RD  1722 S BOLIVAR  SPOKANE, WA  99216  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000948
Parcel Number: 55201.0106  19805 E MICAVIEW AVE  9229 E WOOLARD RD  GREENACRES, WA  99016  COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000949
Parcel Number: 45021.4004  14802 E ROCKWELL AVE  PO BOX 30873  SPOKANE, WA  99216  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000950
Parcel Number: 45243.0207  1115 S PIONEER CT  PO BOX 30873  VERADALE, WA  99037  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000951
Parcel Number: 45134.1013  16712 E VALLEYWAY AVE  PO BOX 30873  VERADALE, WA  99037  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

06/17/2013 08:14:59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000952</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 55074.2401</th>
<th>NORM'S EXCAVATING INC</th>
<th>18606 E BALDWIN AVE</th>
<th>SPOKANE, WA 99223</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18606 E BALDWIN AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000953</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 45072.6702</th>
<th>OVERLAND EXCAVATION INC</th>
<th>7916 E JACKSON AVE</th>
<th>SPOKANE, WA 99212</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7916 E JACKSON AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000961</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 37324.1409</th>
<th>H &amp; S CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>603 E BRENTWOOD DR</th>
<th>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603 E BRENTWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000962</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 35232.1302</th>
<th>H &amp; S CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>4918 E 1ST AVE</th>
<th>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4918 E 1ST AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000963</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 35252.0701</th>
<th>H &amp; S CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>1620 S SEEHORN RD</th>
<th>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 S SEEHORN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000964</th>
<th>Parcel Number:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

06/17/2013 08:14:59
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Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 6/10/13 Thru 6/14/13

Parcel Number: 45233.3104  H & S CONSTRUCTION
1214 S BEST RD  11817 E VALLEYWAY
VERADALE, WA 99037  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000965
Parcel Number: 55074.0406  KALIN EXCAVATION
2220 N LONG RD  9229 E WOOLARD RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016  COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000966
Parcel Number: 46353.1908  KALIN EXCAVATION
4813 N CALVIN RD  9229 E WOOLARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216  COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000967
Parcel Number: 46353.2013  KALIN EXCAVATION
4804 N CALVIN RD  9229 E WOOLARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216  COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000968
Parcel Number: 46353.1910  KALIN EXCAVATION
4805 N CALVIN RD  9229 E WOOLARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216  COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000969
Parcel Number: 46353.2010  KALIN EXCAVATION

06/17/2013 08:14:59
### Spokane County SmartGov

**Project Activity Report**

From Issued Date: 6/10/13 Thru 6/14/13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000970</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000986</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000987</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000988</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46353.2012</td>
<td>KALIN EXCAVATION</td>
<td>45184.1943</td>
<td>THE ROCK WHISPERER LLC</td>
<td>45141.1304</td>
<td>THE ROCK WHISPERER LLC</td>
<td>37291.1313</td>
<td>HATTENBURG EXCAVATING INC</td>
<td>37291.1516</td>
<td>HATTENBURG EXCAVATING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4808 N CALVIN RD</td>
<td>9229 E WOOLARD RD</td>
<td>8908 E MAIN AVE</td>
<td>16617 S SHERMAN RD</td>
<td>1206 N ADAMS RD</td>
<td>16617 S SHERMAN RD</td>
<td>921 E BONNIE LYNN LN</td>
<td>PO BOX 248</td>
<td>901 E COOPER LN</td>
<td>PO BOX 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99216</td>
<td>COLBERT, WA 99005</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99216</td>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>MEAD, WA 99005</td>
<td>MEAD, WA 99021</td>
<td>MEAD, WA 99005</td>
<td>MEAD, WA 99021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rpt Code: Valuation: Use: SEWER CONNECTION
### Project Activity Report

**Spokane County SmartGov**

**From Issued Date: 6/10/13 Thru 6/14/13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEAD, WA 99005</th>
<th>MEAD, WA 99021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Permit #: SW-13000995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number: 55084.3322</th>
<th>LISH EXCAVATION CO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20089 E GLENBROOK AVE</td>
<td>9912 E 50TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99016</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1301515</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 46194.9084</td>
<td>LEXINGTON HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8608 N ARGONNE RD</td>
<td>P O BOX 141749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Permit #: B1301597
Parcel Number: 45253.5301
16114 E SONORA DR
VERADALE, WA 99037
COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $345,943.46
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301598
Parcel Number: 24073.2204
7315 S DOUR ST
CHENEY, WA 99004
COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $192,968.16
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301601
Parcel Number: 55302.4702
17618 E DAYSTAR RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E VALLEYWAY, BLDG C #300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $556,871.86
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301624
Parcel Number: 36043.0911
13106 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301625
Parcel Number: 36043.0912
13102 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS
Permit #: B1301626
Parcel Number: 36043.0909
13114 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301627
Parcel Number: 36043.0910
13110 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301628
Parcel Number: 36043.1022
12710 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301629
Parcel Number: 36043.1021
12714 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301630
Parcel Number: 36043.1023
12706 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $229,932.84
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301631
Spokane County SmartGov
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Parcel Number: 36043.1024  
12702 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC  
815 E ROSEWOOD  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $229,932.84  
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301632
Parcel Number: 36043.0906  
13204 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC  
815 E ROSEWOOD  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301634
Parcel Number: 36043.0905  
13208 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC  
815 E ROSEWOOD  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301635
Parcel Number: 36043.0904  
13212 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC  
815 E ROSEWOOD  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301636
Parcel Number: 36043.0903  
13216 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC  
815 E ROSEWOOD  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301730
Parcel Number: 17225.0408  
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC

06/17/2013 08:14:59
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18218 N WEST SHORE RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: LPG TANK & 1 GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1301731
Parcel Number: 13084.0605
17410 S BLUEBIRD RD
CHENEY, WA  99004
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: HEAT PUMP & AIR HANDLER

Permit #: B1301732
Parcel Number: 34022.1309
4707 E 50TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
11420 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206-7621
Rpt Code: WINDOWS  Valuation: $6,907.50
Use: 18 WINDOWS

Permit #: B1301734
Parcel Number: 34081.0202
6610 S TOMAKER
SPOKANE, WA  99223
R & B CONSTRUCTION
5931 E ELOIKA RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: B1301735
Parcel Number: 27084.9022
7914 W WOOLARD RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:
Use: SAFETY INSPECTION OF EXISTING FRONT DECK, BACK DECK, MUD ROOM AND BREEZEWAY (BUILT PRIOR TO 2010)

Permit #: B1301737
Parcel Number: 37341.1318
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER

06/17/2013 08:14:59  Page 17 of 46
15619 N SYCAMORE ST
MEAD, WA  99021

SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $2,000.00

Use: 2ND ROOF LAYER

---

Permit #: B1301739
Parcel Number: 25335.0122
3709 S GEIGER BLVD
SPOKANE, WA  99224

ICON CORPORATION
PO BOX 13403
SPOKANE, WA  99213

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $14,800.00

Use: ROOF OVERLAY W/ 60 MIL PVC MEMBRANE - FLYING J TRAVEL PLAZA SERVICE STATION

---

Permit #: B1301751
Parcel Number: 38143.0401
28710 N SELKIRK VIEW DR
CHATTAROY, WA  99003

R V CRAIG CONSTRUCTION INC
16022 N MCKINNON LN
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation:

Use: PARTIAL BASEMENT FINISH - BATHROOM & DEN

---

Permit #: EN-13-0452
Parcel Number: 46194.9084
8608 N ARGONNE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99217

LEXINGTON HOMES
P O BOX 141749
SPOKANE, WA  99214

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: RECONSTRUCT AS REQUIRED EXISTING FIELD APPROACH TO RESIDENTIAL APPROACH FOR A NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

---

Permit #: EN-13-0464
Parcel Number: 24073.1820
7519 S DANA ST
COLBERT, WA  99004

COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID  83835

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

---

Permit #: EN-13-0465
Spokane County SmartGov
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Parcel Number: 24073.2204  COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
7315 S DOUR ST  PO BOX 949
CHENEY, WA  99004  HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0466
Parcel Number: 25203.1604  COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
9125 W PIRATES CT  PO BOX 949
SPOKANE, WA  99224  HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0468
Parcel Number: 45253.5301  COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
16114 E SONORA DR  PO BOX 949
VERADALE, WA  99037  HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0469
Parcel Number: 55302.4702  CAMDEN HOMES INC
17618 E DAYSTAR RD  15413 E VALLEYWAY, BLDG C #300
GREENACRES, WA  99016  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0481
Parcel Number: 36043.1022  HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
12710 N PALOMINO LN  815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA  99208  SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE EASEMENT NORTH 1/2 & SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: EN-13-0487
Parcel Number: 35263.0809
4627 E 22ND CT
SPOKANE, WA  99223

HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR  97756

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0502
Parcel Number: 36304.2513
0  ADDRESS UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REPAIR LEAKING WATER SERVICE AT APPROX 6404 N WALL ST, 4X8 ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-13-0506
Parcel Number: 0
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SIDEWALK PROJECT WITH EXTENSION OF CONCRETE CULVERT - SIDEWALK FROM JUST EAST OF WAIKIKI TO JUST WEST OF HAWTHORNE

Permit #: SW-13000867
Parcel Number: 36051.1211
1207 E QUARTZ LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

JEWELL EXCAVATING & CONST INC
PO BOX 280
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000971
Parcel Number: 44051.1303
10004 E HOLMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206

ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000972
Parcel Number: 45063.2607
3620 N ELY RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Permit #: SW-13000973
Parcel Number: 45091.0128
11503 E FREDERICK AVE
, WA 99206
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Permit #: SW-13000974
Parcel Number: 45072.0312
3106 N CENTER RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Permit #: SW-13000975
Parcel Number: 45244.0712
1418 S SHAMROCK ST
VERADALE, WA 99037
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Permit #: SW-13000976
Parcel Number: 55191.1003
18322 E 3RD AVE
GREENACRES, WA 99016
POUL CONSTRUCTION
18902 E 2ND AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

06/17/2013 08:14:59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000977</th>
<th>Parcel Number: 55204.0105</th>
<th>POUL CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>905 S GLENBROOK CT</th>
<th>18902 E 2ND AVE</th>
<th>GREENACRES, WA 99016</th>
<th>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027</th>
<th>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: SW-13000978</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 55191.1602</td>
<td>POUL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>18212 E 1ST AVE</td>
<td>18902 E 2ND AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99016</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027</td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: SW-13000979</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 45022.2507</td>
<td>POUL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>4521 N WARREN RD</td>
<td>18902 E 2ND AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99216</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027</td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: SW-13000980</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 55191.2205</td>
<td>POUL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>605 S BEIGE</td>
<td>18902 E 2ND AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99016</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027</td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: SW-13000981</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 55182.3156</td>
<td>POUL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>17711 E BROADWAY AVE</td>
<td>18902 E 2ND AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99016</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027</td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: SW-13000982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Parcel Number: 55173.3004  
| 25 N GRADY  
| GREENACRES, WA 99016  
| POUL CONSTRUCTION  
| 18902 E 2ND AVE  
| SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99027  
| Use: SEWER CONNECTION  
| Rpt Code: Valuation: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parcel Number: 45244.0712  
| 1418 S SHAMROCK ST  
| VERADALE, WA 99037  
| ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO  
| 6808 S. LINKE RD.  
| GREENACRES, WA 99016  
| Use: SEWER CONNECTION  
| Rpt Code: Valuation: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parcel Number: 45244.0711  
| 1408 S SHAMROCK ST  
| VERADALE, WA 99037  
| ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO  
| 6808 S. LINKE RD.  
| GREENACRES, WA 99016  
| Use: SEWER CONNECTION  
| Rpt Code: Valuation: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parcel Number: 45244.0807  
| 1505 S SHAMROCK ST  
| VERADALE, WA 99037  
| ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO  
| 6808 S. LINKE RD.  
| GREENACRES, WA 99016  
| Use: SEWER CONNECTION  
| Rpt Code: Valuation: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: SW-13000989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parcel Number: 45284.0416  
| 11819 E 25TH AVE  
| SPOKANE, WA 99206  
| ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO  
| 6808 S. LINKE RD.  
| GREENACRES, WA 99016  
| Use: SEWER CONNECTION  
| Rpt Code: Valuation: |
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Parcel Number: 45244.0806
1411 S SHAMROCK ST
VERADALE, WA 99037
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S. LINKE RD.
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000992
Parcel Number: 45134.1771
117 N FLORA RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
NORM’S EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 30873
SPOKANE, WA 99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000996
Parcel Number: 45143.0408
14408 E BROADWAY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99216
GFC CONSTRUCTION LLC
1225 W JACKSON AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
## Issue Date: 06/12/2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301286</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: SIMPLICITY HOMES LLC 2464 SW GLACIER PLACE REDMOND, OR 97756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 44031.0304 13807 E BELLESSA LN SPOKANE, WA 99206</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $527,529.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301592</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION PO BOX 949 HAYDEN, ID 83835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24073.2045 7422 S DANA ST CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $192,968.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301593</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION PO BOX 949 HAYDEN, ID 83835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24073.2039 7520 S DANA ST CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $192,968.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301633</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION PO BOX 949 HAYDEN, ID 83835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24074.1403 9511 W BALLESTEROS CT CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $258,752.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1301637</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: HAYDEN HOMES 2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110 REDMOND, OR 97756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 35263.0811 4622 E 22ND CT SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $458,925.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit #: B1301638
Parcel Number: 35263.0809
4627 E 22ND CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $319,838.46
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301639
Parcel Number: 35263.0812
4616 E 22ND CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $199,964.30
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301640
Parcel Number: 35263.0820
2217 S LLOYD CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $369,751.22
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301701
Parcel Number: 27102.9076
21610 N HAZARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208

ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY
620 N HOLLAND
SPOKANE, WA 99218

Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $4,786.32
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: B1301721
Parcel Number: 46333.9081
5629 N FRUIT HILL RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217

THE STOVE GUY
5108 PACIFIC PARK DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: 1 GAS PIPING
Permit #: B1301746
Parcel Number: 37324.0515  
THE STOVE GUY  
909 E BRENTWOOD DR  
SPOKANE, WA 99208  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: GAS INSERT AND PIPING

Permit #: B1301747
Parcel Number: 34083.9027  
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC  
215 E WHITE RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99224  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: GAS HEATER AND PIPING

Permit #: B1301752
Parcel Number: 46333.9081  
THE STOVE GUY  
5629 N FRUIT HILL RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99217  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: FUEL BURNING FORCED AIR FURNACE >400,000 BTU (1), GAS PIPING (1)

Permit #: B1301756
Parcel Number: 44031.0103  
QUALITY ROOFING  
4518 S MAMER RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99206  
Rpt Code: ROOFING  
Use: TEAR OFF/REROOF  
Valuation: $6,300.00

Permit #: B1301758
Parcel Number: 53014.9042  
PRO BUILDERS  
26004 E HORTON RD  
ROCKFORD, WA 99030  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
Use: BARN - 40 X 50 X 16  GSL 43#  
Valuation: $30,440.00
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**Permit #: B1301759**
Parcel Number: 44043.9120
10711 E HALLETT RD
Spokane, WA  99206

ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY
620 N HOLLAND
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $19,725.12
Garage/Carpport
Use: DETACHED SHOP - 36 X 36 X 16

**Permit #: B1301761**
Parcel Number: 36304.2903
6411 N CALISPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208

B & C HEATING & A/C
14412 E CATALDO AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: DUCT SYSTEM (BASEMENT OF HOME)

**Permit #: B1301763**
Parcel Number: 35262.0791
2020 S CHERRY LN
SPOKANE, WA  99223

JOHN BALL CONSTRUCTION
815 E 33RD AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99203

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $36,528.00
Garage/Carpport
Use: 60 X 40 TIMBER FRAME BARN (GSL 43#)

**Permit #: EN-13-0462**
Parcel Number: 24073.2045
7422 S DANA ST
CHENEY, WA  99004

COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID  83835

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

**Permit #: EN-13-0463**
Parcel Number: 24073.2039
7520 S DANA ST
CHENEY, WA  99004

COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID  83835

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE
Permit #: EN-13-0482
Parcel Number: 24074.1403
9511 W BALLESTEROS CT
CHENGY, WA 99004
COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0483
Parcel Number: 24074.1403
9511 W BALLESTEROS CT
CHENGY, WA 99004
COPPER BASIN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 949
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE EASEMENT AT NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0486
Parcel Number: 35263.0820
2217 S LLOYD CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0488
Parcel Number: 35263.0812
4616 E 22ND CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0489
Parcel Number: 35263.0811
4622 E 22ND CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

**Permit #: EN-13-0507**
Parcel Number: 44032.9090
4611 S MADISON RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: AFTER THE FACT PERMIT - PERMIT WRONGLY ISSUED BY CITY OF SPOKANE VALLEY; 2 X 30 CROSSING ON MADISON RD APPROX 100' SOUTH OF THORPE RD FOR FIBER OPTIC INSTALLATION, CUT TO BE PAVED BY J&J ON 6/12/13

**Permit #: EN-13-0508**
Parcel Number: 14124.9063
11135 W WESTBOW LN
SPOKANE, WA 99004

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: AVISTA GAS CREWS NEEDED TO DIG UP A GAS VALVE TO INSTALL A MARKER BALL FOR FUTURE SERVICE WORK, WORK COMMENCED WITHOUT A PERMIT OR NOTIFICATION, 4X5 ASPHALT CUT 11' WEST OF CL IN HAYFORD RD AND APPROX 1038' SOUTH OF CL IN WESTBOW RD

**Permit #: EN-13-0509**
Parcel Number: 53014.9042
26004 E HORTON RD
ROCKFORD, WA 99030

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH TO NEW BARN - 40 X 50 X 16 & FUTURE RESIDENCE; GRAVEL APPROACH TO BE LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF HORTON RD APPROX 1750' EAST OF ELDER RD

**Permit #: SW-13001002**
Parcel Number: 46354.2612
5009 N BURNS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Permit #: SW-13001003
Parcel Number: 45324.1008
4214 S DRIFTWOOD DR
SPOKANE, WA 99206

H & S CONSTRUCTION
11817 E VALLEYWAY
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001004
Parcel Number: 35121.3601
7113 E MARIETTA AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Permit Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B1301307 | Permit #: B1301307  
Parcel Number: 24363.9022  
13901 S SHERMAN RD  
SPOKANE, WA  99224  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $352,939.60  
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 43#) |
| B1301396 | Permit #: B1301396  
Parcel Number: 14201.0519  
9816 S LAKEHURST DR  
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $282,978.20  
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 43#) |
| B1301692 | Permit #: B1301692  
Parcel Number: 36043.1007  
12924 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS |
| B1301694 | Permit #: B1301694  
Parcel Number: 36043.1008  
12922 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS |
| B1301697 | Permit #: B1301697  
Parcel Number: 36043.0901  
13224 N PALOMINO LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $388,860.08  
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS |
Permit #: B1301699
Parcel Number: 36043.0901
13224 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $388,860.08
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301705
Parcel Number: 36043.0907
13122 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $388,860.08
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301708
Parcel Number: 36043.0908
13118 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $388,860.08
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301710
Parcel Number: 36043.1004
13012 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $388,860.08
Use: SOUTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1301711
Parcel Number: 36043.1003
13016 N PALOMINO LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
HARLAN D DOUGLASS INC
815 E ROSEWOOD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $388,860.08
Use: NORTH 1/2 DUPLEX W/GARAGE - GAS
Permit #: B1301733
Parcel Number: 03193.9031
FALCO’S INC
20219 S HARRISON RD
9310 E SPRAGUE AVE
EDWALL, WA  99008
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: 2 HEAT PUMPS

Permit #: B1301765
Parcel Number: 55044.9179
TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS INC
3621 N CORRIGAN RD
5918 E TRENT AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: PRVT
Use: 14 X 60 LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING POLE BARN (GSL 43#)
Valuation: $12,784.80

Permit #: B1301766
Parcel Number: 24292.9057
TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS INC
12010 S MOUNT CARMEL LN
5918 E TRENT AVE
CHENEY, WA  99004
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: PRVT
Use: 30 X 48 X 16 POLE BUILDING (GSL 43#)
Valuation: $21,916.80

Permit #: B1301767
Parcel Number: 36172.3509
COURCHAINE EXCAVATION
10420 N HUMBOLDT DR
19818 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA  99218
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: PLUMBING REVERSAL

Permit #: B1301769
Parcel Number: 56324.0104
TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS INC
5003 N GLENBROOK RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
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Use: VIN/SERIAL # VERIFICATION FOR TITLE ELIMINATION &
SAFETY INSPECTION OF EXISTING DOUBLE WIDE
MANUFACTURED HOME

Permit #: B1301769
Parcel Number: 56324.0104
5003 N GLENBROOK RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS    Valuation:
Use: VIN/SERIAL # VERIFICATION FOR TITLE ELIMINATION &
SAFETY INSPECTION OF EXISTING DOUBLE WIDE
MANUFACTURED HOME

Permit #: B1301771
Parcel Number: 45051.0230
10616 E UPRIVER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99206

ACCUFLO AIR SYSTEMS
PO BOX 542
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL    Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER AND DUCTWORK

Permit #: CE-0046-2013
Parcel Number: 24363.9022
13901 S SHERMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224

Rpt Code: CERT OF EXEMPTION    Valuation:
Use: Recognize Existing Parcel as Legal Lot (5a)

Permit #: EN-13-0511
Parcel Number: 38331.0101
25415 N LORDS LN
CHATTAROY, WA 99003

Rpt Code:    Valuation:
Use: GRADING, PAVING, DITCHING AND INSTALL 4 CROSS
CULVERT ON THE LORDS LANE FROM CHATTAROY RD SOUTH
TO THE END

Permit #: EN-13-0512
Parcel Number: 24091.9035
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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6808 S GROVE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT SECOND RURAL APPROACH ON THE WEST
SIDE OF GROVE RD JUST NORTH OF JOHN GAY DR

Permit #: EN-13-0513
Parcel Number: 37142.9057
0  VACANT LAND
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH TO FUTURE HOMESITE ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF WOOLARD RD APPROX 750' EAST OF YALE
RD

Permit #: EN-13-0514
Parcel Number: 36074.1904
505 W ROLLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: TRENCH 3' FROM PEDESTAL, THEN BORE UNDER ROLLAND
(POSSIBLE OPEN CUT 41' ACROSS)  TRENCH 50' THEN BORE
UNDER DRIVEWAY THEN TRENCH 57' TO NE PROPERTY CORNER

Permit #: EN-13-0515
Parcel Number: 37291.9141
821 E MIDWAY RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SET VAULT AND TRENCH 10' TO POWER POLE BEHIND THE
SIDEWALK ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MIDWAY RD, NO ASPHALT
TO BE CUT

Permit #: EN-13-0516
Parcel Number: 55044.9298G
21623 E EUCLID AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA
Spokane County SmartGov
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Use: INSTALL NEW GAS SERVICE FROM MAIN LOCATED APPROX 13' SOUTH OF CL IN EUCLID, NO ASPHALT INVOLVED

Permit #: SW-13000909
Parcel Number: 45253.5301
16114 E SONORA DR
VERADALE, WA 99037
JEWELL EXCAVATING & CONST INC
PO BOX 280
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000994
Parcel Number: 45031.4902
4715 N SILAS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216
PRO-EXC
PO BOX 700
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000997
Parcel Number: 55171.0504
1415 N CAVALIER CRT
SPOKANE, WA 99016
ALL STAR EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 18869
SPOKANE, WA 99228
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001001
Parcel Number: 45243.0512
1411 S ROTCHFORD DR
VERADALE, WA 99037
GOBER'S LLC
11215 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001006
Parcel Number: 55074.2703
18619 E BALDWIN AVE
GREENACRES, WA 99016
H & R COMPLETE
PO BOX 749
NEWMAN LAKE-, WA 99025
Rpt Code: Valuation:
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Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001007
Parcel Number: 35252.0816
1701 S SEEHORN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212

TITAN MECHANICAL
1622 S SEEHORN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001008
Parcel Number: 35121.6304
2602 N COLEMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001009
Parcel Number: 45091.0121
11619 E FREDERICK AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99206

LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
7117 E RUTTER AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001010
Parcel Number: 35252.1910
5912 E 19TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
7117 E RUTTER AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001011
Parcel Number: 35014.0164
3203 N GIRARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99212

LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
7117 E RUTTER AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Spokane County SmartGov
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 Permit #: SW-13001012
 Parcel Number: 45133.1650
 107 N CONKLIN RD
 VERADALE, WA  99037
 LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
 7117 E RUTTER AVE
 SPOKANE, WA  99212
 Rpt Code:                                       Valuation:
 Use: SEWER CONNECTION

 Permit #: SW-13001013
 Parcel Number: 45134.1248
 16317 E MAIN AVE
 VERADALE, WA  99037
 ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
 6808 S. LINKE RD.
 GREENACRES, WA  99016
 Rpt Code:                                       Valuation:
 Use: SEWER CONNECTION

 Permit #: TE1300017
 Parcel Number: 28211.9028
 27905 N MONROE RD
 DEER PARK, WA  99006
 Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS                      Valuation:
 Use: VIN VERIFICATION FOR TITLE ELIMINATION OF EXISTING MANUFACTURED HOME
| Permit #: B1300374 | Contractor Name/Address: ADAIR HOMES INC  
| Parcel Number: 28044.9058  
| 32015 N MONROE RD  
| DEER PARK, WA  99006 |  
| Issue Date: 06/14/2013 | Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 60#)  
| Valuation: $444,933.62 |  
| Permit #: B1301404 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
| Parcel Number: 24072.9038  
| 10424 W AERO RD  
| SPOKANE, WA  99004 |  
| Use: PALLET RACK SYSTEM INSTALLATION FOR 509 INC - SUITE G  
| Valuation: |  
| Permit #: B1301591 | Contractor Name/Address: VIKING CONSTRUCTION  
| Parcel Number: 55203.2205  
| 1037 S KAYLA CT  
| GREENACRES, WA  99016 |  
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  
| Valuation: $406,298.22 |  
| Permit #: B1301610 | Contractor Name/Address: CONSTRUCTION SERVICES NW LLC  
| Parcel Number: 35362.0109  
| 3621 S FANCHER RD  
| SPOKANE, WA  99223 |  
| Use: SCHOOL REMODEL - REMOVE BEARING WALL AND REPLACE WITH ENGINEERED BEAM  
| Valuation: $5,100.00 |  
| Permit #: B1301617 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
| Parcel Number: 27265.9032  
| 3202 W EAGLES NEST LN  
| SPOKANE, WA  99208 |  
| SAME AS SITE ADDRESS |  
| SAME, WA  00000 |
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $417,680.00
Use: RESIDENCE - ELECTRIC

Permit #: B1301642
Parcel Number: 38364.9026
7303 E ORCHARD BLUFF RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $18,264.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 30 X 40 X 13 HAY SHED (GSL 65#)

Permit #: B1301691
Parcel Number: 36272.9079
7511 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
K C CHARLES INC
5685 JERGENS
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code: PLUMBING  Valuation:
Use: TOILET, URINAL, SINK, ELEC WATER HEATER & CC DEVICE
FOR URM STORES

Permit #: B1301772
Parcel Number: 55032.0104
22614 E CORONADO CT
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: SIDING  Valuation:
Use: RE-SIDE RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1301773
Parcel Number: 37272.0808
17009 N HIGHLAND
COLBERT, WA  99005
EXCELL CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 1026
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $41,276.64
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 34 X 48 X 16 DETACHED GARAGE W/STORAGE LOFT,
BATHROOM & RECOGNIZE/MODIFY EXISTING 20 X 20 PATIO (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301774
Parcel Number: 25174.9053
LEGACY LANDSCAPES LLC
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7910 W GREENWOOD RD  1309 E MIDWAY RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224  COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation: $3,409.28
Use: 16 X 14 PAVILION (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1301775
Parcel Number: 26134.1405
1821 W BRIARCLIFF LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation:
Use: 25 X 25 COVERED DECK ADDITION TO RESIDENCE (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1301776
Parcel Number: 46042.9041
11602 E HEGLAR RD
MEAD, WA  99021

MILLER CONSTRUCTION-MEAD
12420 E KRONQUIST
MEAD, WA  99021

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $8,766.72
GARAGE/CARPORT

Use: DETACHED BARN - 24 X 24 X 10  GSL 43#

Permit #: CE-0063-2013
Parcel Number: 27265.9032
3202 W EAGLES NEST LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Rpt Code: CERT OF  Valuation:
EXEMPTION

Use: Recognize Existing Tax Parcel as Legal Lot

Permit #: EN-13-0140
Parcel Number: 28044.9058
32015 N MONROE RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006

ADAIR HOMES INC
1101 SE TECH CENTER DR, SUITE 160
VANCOUVER, WA  98683

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE
W/GARAGE; APPROACH TO BE LOCATED ON THE WEST SIDE OF
MONROE RD APPROX 700' NORTH OF ANTLER RD AND APPROX
1/2 MILE SOUTH OF HERMAN RD
Spokane County SmartGov
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Permit #: EN-13-0141
Parcel Number: 28044.9058
32015 N MONROE RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
ADAIR HOMES INC
1101 SE TECH CENTER DR, SUITE 160
VANCOUVER, WA  98683
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: FLOOD PLAIN PERMIT - SITE VISIT FOR NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0467
Parcel Number: 55203.2205
1037 S KAYLA CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016
VIKING CONSTRUCTION
2605 W HAYDEN AVE
HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-13-0517
Parcel Number: 28224.9038
4602 W STALEY RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS SERVICE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF STALEY ROAD, NO ASPHALT INVOLVED, FLAGGERS WILL BE USED

Permit #: EN-13-0519
Parcel Number: 46042.9041
11602 E HEGLAR RD
MEAD, WA  99021
MILLER CONSTRUCTION-MEAD
12420 E KRONQUIST
MEAD, WA  99021
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: DETACHED BARN - 24 X 24 X 10  GSL 43#

Permit #: SA-11002975
Parcel Number: 17172.0110
20108 N SOUTH BANK RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: MANUF. HOME Valuation: REPLACE
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Use: EXISTING DOUBLE WIDE MANUF HOME/1977
(REPLACEMENT OF SINGLE WIDE)

Permit #: SW-13000908
Parcel Number: 55203.2205
1037 S KAYLA CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016
NORTH STREET EXCAVATION
1801 N ST
WAVERLY, WA  99039
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000942
Parcel Number: 45134.0904
16902 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000943
Parcel Number: 35243.0916
1320 S BETTMAN RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000993
Parcel Number: 46344.0313
5223 N KELLER RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 30873
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000998
Parcel Number: 46354.2901
5118 N BURNS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
J L HAWKINS EXCAVATING
9722 E NORA AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206-0000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
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Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13000999
Parcel Number: 35121.0901
NORM’S EXCAVATING INC
3118 N DORA RD
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: Valuation:  

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001000
Parcel Number: 45162.0988
NORM’S EXCAVATING INC
11008 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: Valuation:  

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001014
Parcel Number: 55182.3506
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
1415 N ARC ST
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:  

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001015
Parcel Number: 55191.0902
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
18315 E 3RD AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:  

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001016
Parcel Number: 45154.4301
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
306 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
Rpt Code: Valuation:  

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Permit #: SW-13001017
Parcel Number: 45072.1218
2608 N PARK RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99212

H & S CONSTRUCTION
11817 E VALLEYWAY
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
Rpt Code: 
Valuation: 
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-13001018
Parcel Number: 55202.0267
606 S HODGES RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016

PRO-EXC
PO BOX 700
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
Rpt Code: 
Valuation: 
Use: SEWER CONNECTION